
Marring In Vacatiua TftiM.
A young man came In from the coun-

try the other day with a pretty girl.
They came to get Married, mul they
Trnnted to be married )y well known
clergyman. That win a notion of the
girl's. They took a cab to the house of
the Rev. Dr. Mat-Arthu-r at 858 Went
Fifty-sevent- h street. The honse was
closed. Then they drove to the house of
Dr. V. It. P. raniico of tho Fifth Ave-nn- e

Baptist chnrch. It is at t Went
Forly-si.t- h iiiici t a.i.l v. .i clo.-.cd- Dr.
John R. Faxton's residence is down the
came street, arrows the way, at ftl. They
went there. It was closed. Next they
tried 8'J3 Madison avenue, where Dr. E.
Walpole Warren livps. Blinds were
down and doors locked tiht. They next
drovo to 842 on the samo avenue. David
H. Greer, the famous rector of St. Bar-

tholomew's, lives there, viien he is at
home, but ho is not at homo. His house
was boarded up tight.

Then they tried Dr. Hall's beautiful
residence at 713 Fifth avenue. They
thanked heaven, for it was evidently in-

habited. But the maid disappointed
them by saying that Dr. Hall had gone
to Enrope for three weeks. Then the
yonng man lxked np 19 jnore well
known clergymen in the directory and
drove to each one of their houses. Every
one, withont exception, was out of town.
Then the couple went home and were
married by a justice of the peace. The
yonng man thinks New York clergymen
onght not to complain of lock of vaca-
tions. New York Press.

Clairvoyance lu Iloatom
Clairvoyance is the midsummer mad-

ness in Boston. This view is not ad-

mitted. A Boston woman says that in
hot weather the next thing to taking off
the flesh and sitting in one's bones is to
have dealings with tho occult What-
ever phase may bo put upon it, iu a large
circle of people in Boston whose dous
are regarded as of cousequujice, cacu
has his or her clairvoyant, and women
exchange and recommend mediums as
they do books or patterns. It is needless
to say that although this new diversion
is not discussed publicly the very high-
est view is tukeii of it. Under the shadow
of Harvard and Professor James it has a
scientific aspect.

A woman who would describe herself
aa earnest says that in her opinion the
medium gets into communication with
her higher self not the medium who
most likely lives up back stairs iu a di-

sheveled Mother Hubbard and does not
necessarily have a higher self. This
communion with the visitor's subcon-
sciousness transcends all mind reading.
These mediums are consulted in tho
gravest matters of business and affairs.
In one case a rich man had died, and bis
will could not be found. A clairvoyant
was consulted, who said he had gone
into his grave with the will in his coat-ta- il

pocket. The body was exhumed,
and enough the man had his will
with him. New York Evening Sun.

A BptwulHtlon un Deatli.
When the typhoid fever epidemic was

at its height, when cases were being re-

ported daily and everybody expected that
there would be many deaths from the
disease, one local flower firm decided to
make a speculation on death. It was
figured out that thero would bo un un-

usual number of deaths and that this
would cause a demand for an unusual
number of floral pieces. In the manu-
facture of floral pieces moss is an abso-
lute necessity, and the peculiar kind that
is used comes from Oregon and Wash-
ington. The firm in question thought to
make a speculation by ordering a quan-
tity of this moss early and running a
corner in it. The moss has arrived and
has been placed in storage. But out of
all the cases of typhoid fever the deaths
have numbered less than 25, and there
is one firm that has moss enough on
hand for several years. San Francisco
Examiner.

The largest Cargo of Hay.
When the British bark Kelverdale sails

for Havre from Baltimore, she will carry
the largest full cargo of hay yet shipped
from this country to Europe. The only
other full cargo of hay shipped previous-
ly was carried by the German ship Frei-
burg from Now York to Havre, and con-
sisted of 400 tons. The Baltimore Ship-
ping, company has chartered the Kelver-
dale ito carry 600 tons. The company
has also chartered the British steamship
Sir William Armstrong to load BOO tons
of hay ior Huvre. Baltimore Sun.

Why Do Tboy Employ Such TrioluT
Some of the New York dailies are try-

ing to make a farce of journalism. One
of them jjrints a couple of unnamed pic-
tures, one of a society belle and the other
Of a factory girl, and asks its readers to
guess from the portraits which is which.
Another Now York paper invites Chris-
tian people to send in their replies to the
question, "Has God answered your pray-
ers?" and to relate their experiences in
this direction. The silly season is at its
height in some of the New York news-
paper offices Rochester Horald.

Tb MlHourl's Current.
The current in the Missouri river is at

times something remarkable. For a
week past the .river at its mouth has
been a raging maelstrom, and so swift
that several steamboats were tied np At
the mouth waiting for it to subsido. The
government steamboat Stone tried sev-
eral times to breast the terrible current,
but eaoh time was swopt back into the
Mississippi, and only succeeded in mak-- ,
bag the ascent at all whea the Mississippi
rose and checked the velocity of tho Big
Muddy. Alton Sentinel.

There were great rojoiciugs among
the pupils of M. Benjamin Constant
upon his election to a membership in
the French academy. A reception was
given him at one studio by the men
there, and a triumphal arch of roses and
laurels was erected by his girl pupils iu
his studio in thePuasuge des Panoramas.

The estimate of tho amount given by
the late Senator Stanford to the Leland
Stanford, Jr university reaches

The buildings alone

A Printer's Carinas THeft.
Twenty years ago the Cincinnati.

Hamilton and Indiana Railroad com-
pany issued lot of bonds payable in
1008. The bonds were for $1,000, with
interest at 7 per cent, per annum, pay-
able semiannually. The printing was
done in Cincinnati, and the coupons were
presented in New York for payment.
For a long time the officers of the com-
pany have been satisfied that there was
something wrong in the bond deal, bnt
were nnablo to find out what it was
until a few days ago.

When the coupon of bond No. 8,810
was presented for payment at the New
York ofiVo the first of this month it was
noticed that tho number was written in
blue ink instead of red ink, as was used
on tke other coupons. The coupon was
sent from 208 Forquer street, Chicago
and was payable to 8. A. Brewer.

The anditor of the road went to Chi-

cago and reported the matter at the cen-

tral station. Friday night detectives ar-

rested Brewer.
A special from Chicago says: "Brewer

admitted having sent the coupon to New
York, bnt that M. A. Reed had the
bond. Reed was arrested and the bond
found in his possession. Both men are
printers, employed in Chicago. Reed
said he was employed in the office in
Cincinnati where the bonds WOT printed
SO years ago and had stolen one of them.
He forged the signatures of the officers

f the road te the bond and had success-
fully collected the interest on the cou-

pons during all of these years. The
amount of interest collected on the stolen
bond by Reed amounts to $1,488. The
men will be taken bark to Cincinnati to
tand trial." Cincinnati Commercial-Gasett- e.

.

A Great Scheme.
A party of eastern capitalists said to

have some connection with the Santa Fe
railroad system is visiting the Grand
canyon of Colorado river for the pur-
pose of investigating the feasibility of
laying an electrio cable BOO miles in
length along the river, with which to
drive small boats through the Black can-

yon and other scenic points, where cliffs
over a mile in height overhang the
stream. Tho power, is to be generated
by water wheels driven by the current
of the river, or the water will be divert-
ed into canals and dropped into the river
again.

A copper wire cable will be suspended
over the center of the river, which is for
the most part about 800 feet in width,
and electrio power will be conveyed to
small boats similar to the manner of
running electric railways. The idea is
that this will become the most popular
rente for tourist travel.

Another, and the main feature of the
scheme, is to convey the surplus power
down the river, where it will be used for
pumping the water of the river to a
height of from IS to 20 feet upon mesa
lands for irrigation, converting an area
larger than Massachusetts now a des-

ert into a garden, where fruit will rip-
en in April, May and June, command-
ing the highest market prices. San
Francisco Chronicle.

Amounted For.
Bob Vorns hates an alligator. The un-

canny appearance of the big ugly saurian
is sufficiently forbidding to most people
to make them despise him, but Bob has
a better reason than that they destroy
his fish and pigs. He and his 10 boys
have been occupying the dull summer
months in killing thorn. They bring in-

to town two and three every week for
the children to get frightened at.

Last Monday they brought np the big-

gest one yet. It measured 0 feet in
length and weighed somewhat under 400
pounds. It was 47 years old by the rings
on its toil and had already begun to store
away pine knots for the winter's supply.

His appetite seemed not to be confined
to geese and lightwood knots, for an au-
topsy discovered in his capacious cold
storage reservoir a pair of No. 11 bro-ga-

and a pipe. That accounts for the
missing negro who went fishing there
about three weeks ago. Lumpkin Inde-
pendent.

Kntertalned a Stranger.
A factory hand, who occupies a little

story and a half house on the edge of a
mill town, said; "I had a queer experience
today. A man knocked at my door at 8
o'clock this morning, and asked me for
something to eat. He said he had been
walking all night preferred to walk
nights on account of the heat. I was
just sitting down to breakfast, so I asked
him to join me. We hadn't anything
fancy, but he pitched in with a good ap-
petite, thanked tne, asked how far it was
to Springfield and went on. He was
dressed better than I can dress, had a
plug hat, a gold watch and an ebony
cane, and didn't look like a tramp, but
he must have been one or he would have
gone to a restaurant just above my
place." New York Sun.

Oreetlng Oaw'i lawyer.
As Lawyer Fltzgibbon was walking

down Main street the other evening with
a companion, he was accosted by a wom-
an of perliaps 80, who before he could
speak threw her arms around his neck
sxid clung to him, exclaiming, "Oh, Tom,
how glad I am to see yon!" This rising
member of the Hampden bar finally tore
himself from the feminine grasp and ex-
plained to his companion that this was
one of the maidens whom he defended
in the police court a few days ago. She
was very drunk and seemed delighted to
see Tom, but he didn't reciprocate for a
cent. Springfield (Mass.) Homestead.

Joy Killed In Jolly Bow.
Particulars have been received of a

fatal family row at Jupoulca school-hous- e,

14 miles from Kerville, In western
Texas. Alexander Jolly became involved
in a row with Shelby Joy, his brother-in-la-

in which Joy knocked down a
younger brother of Jolly. Jolly then
sprang at Joy with a knife, severing one
of the artories in the neck, from which
he died hi a few minutes. After hiding
out in the brush for sometime Jolly sur-
rendered to the sheriff and was commit-
ted to the Kerville jail. Both partici-
pants were only S3 years of age. Cor.
Cbfcago Herald. ... '

,

Ktnttroob tlmi nttW,

BUKFAI. ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

The short line hctwecn IhiHols, Kldiwny,
Bradford. HnlnmnncH. HulTulo,
Mnimra Falls and points In the linnet- oil
reKlim.

On ntirt nftpi .Time 41 li. lsn:i. pnssm-ge- r
trains will Rnlvennil clcpiut. from Falls

frock station, daily, exeept Sunday, n fol-
lows:
tiOO A. M. Htndford Aivommodstlon For

rilnts North hetwwn Fulls t'rwk nnd
?:l.t ii. m. mixed train for

l'iinxulawnev.
10:0ft A. and KoelicMcr mnll For

llrmknuvi ill-- . John-- . Milium, Ml.
.lewett, lirndford.Hnlntnsnrn, Huffnlo nnd
KoclH'teri rnnneellntf at Jiliiiitliiirtfwild I". tc K. train it, for Wllrnx, Kane,
V iirron, Curry nnd Kile.

10:M A. M- .- Accommodation For Pullols,
Sykc. lllirlliin nnd FiinXHiitnwncy.

1:811 I". M. Itrinlfoiil AccommiMlntlon For
Itecclitrrc, llrockniivvlllc, F.llnmnt, Oir-mo- n.

Kldirwny, .loliimonhiirK, .Ml. .li m itnnd Rmdford.
5:10 I'. TliilloU, Hykcs, IIIk

Itun, I'liiiNMitnwncv nnd W nNto'n.
Hi'lt I'.M. AivommiMliitlon For IIiiMoIh.IIIk

Hun nnd i'unxiultiwncy.
OHIO A. train For llrockwny- -

villi. Ktduwnv nnd .loluiHontiuiif.
8ti:i P.M. H iiniluv train Fur Dtillols, Rykes,

IIIK Kun nnd I'miXMiitawney.
ThoiiMnnd mile tickets lit two rents per

mile, ifood for piiHsnvi between nil stations.
.1. II. MrlsTVtiK. Anent, Full creek, I'n.

.1. II. HAIIIIKTT. K. C. l.APRY,
General Siipt. lien. Fas. Aircnt

Hiiffalo, N. Y. Ito'liester X. Y

A LLKGHKNY VALLEY UAILWAY
COMPANY commencing Sunday

Juno 18. 1802. Iiw Grade Division.

No.l.lNoJUNo.o,

P. M
tied Hunk 4 411

I.HWNonlinm 4 M
New Hetlilehem ft 13
Onk Kldifc A 3:i ft 20
MiivkvIIIc ft 41 ft IN
Hiininiervlllo ... OH ft 4

Hrookvlllis. (I 91 6 n:
Hell S 311

Fuller A .'( s m
KcyriohNvlllp .. 5 44
I'nnconst 1 m 6 Ml

Fall t'reek 1 1:1 1 (10 10 ftft 1 m
ItilHnls r ;r 7 in 11 m 1 4ft
Cnhiila 7 4-- 7 St
Wlntcrhiirn .... K mi 7 :n
I'enlleld H Ml 7 41

Tyler.,. S III 7 ftl
(len IFWIier. . . S 2rt H (II

Henexette H 44 N III

tirniif S ,i s :!Drift wis kI 0 Oil

P. M A. M. A. M.P. U.

WKSTWARD.

STATIONS. No.21 No.S INo.101 KM 110

A. M P. M. IP.
Drift wood ft mi ail(runt ft : 7 HY
Renexette A 41 7 l
tilen Fluher.... ft Ml 7 M
Tvler (HI 7 44
I'ctifleld tt 111 7 A4

Wlntcrhiirn ... II z 8 (HI
H11I111I11 :m 8 12
H11II0K H .VI 8 2.1 12 OA ft 40
FtillsCreek .... 7 20 8 If! 12 I.V A HO
rnncoHMt 7 ZN 8 4111

KeyiiiildKVllln. 7 41 8 4H

Fuller 7 K II 0.V

Hell H (HI n
Hrookvllle H III

Hiimmervllle... S H 9 44
Miiynvlllo s ft: 10 04
OnkKldire v HY in is
New llethlehern 11 IV 10 r
l.nwHonluim. II 4
Ued Hunk.... 10 on

A. M. P. M.A N. P. M.

Trains dully cxrept fluidity.
DAVID MuC'AKUO, Gkn'i,. Suit.,

lMt tMburif Ph 'JAB. P. ANDERSON, Gkn'i.. I'ash. Aot.,
IMttNlitirit, Pa

JpKNXSYLVAJCIA HAILHOAD.

IN EFFKCT MAY 21, 18113.

I'lillitdclplilit St Ki le Itnllnnid Division Time
Tulile. Trains lenve Driftwood.

F.ASTWAKD
fl:(N) A s, dully except fluidity for

Siinliury, lliirrlsliiirir nnd Inlernicdhile
nrrlvlnir lit I'lillndclplilii H:.v p. m.,

New York, H::ia I'. m.i Hnlilmore, H:4A P. M.;
WiinIiIiikioii, h:1A p. m. I'lillniitn I'urlor enr
from llllnniKrt mid piiHKenirer con, hen
fnun Kline to I'liUndelplilH,

3::m 1. M. Train (I, dully except Hiindny for
llnrrlnlnirit nnd Intermediate stntlons,

hi l'lillndelplilu4::in A. M.; New York,
7:10 A. H. Tliroilith couch from Dtillols to
Wllllum-por- t. I'lillmnn f leeplim enrs from
HiirrlMhiiiK to l'lillndelpliln nnd New York.
I'lillnilc Iplila piisNcinicrH citn renmlii In
sleeper undisturbed until 7:110 A. M.

9::ii I'. M. Train 4, dully for Siinbiiry, Harris-- 1
it! nnd Interniediittu Hlittlons, iirrlvlmt nt

I'liUndelnliln, H:S( a. m.; New York, ::m
A. M.s Kiiltlmoi-e.- , 0:20 A. H.; VHxlilnKton,7::tll
a.m. I'ullninn curs mid pnttHcntfcr conches
from F.rle mid Wlllimnnport to l'lillndelpliln.
1'iiMKemrers In sleeper for Hiiltlmore nnd
W nrdiluiftiin will lie transferred Into Wush-liiKl-

slceiicr nt llitrrtslittru.
WF.STWAKD

7:! A. M. Train 1, dully except fluidity for
Kldtiwny, DuMols, Clermont mid Inter-
mediate stations. I.ciiveH KidKWity nt 3:00
P. M. for Erie.:o A. ntln 3, dally for Erie und Inter-
mediate points.

6:2 I. II, daily except Sunday for
Kline nnd liitermedlittestutlons.

THUOl'MI THA1NX Foil I Hi TFT WOOD
FKOM TDK EAf T AND fOUTU,

TRAIN 11 leu vcm l'lilludelnliln K:A0 A. m.
Wiislilnirton, 7.A0 A. u.; Bnltlmoro, 8:4A A. m.i
WllkeNlmrrc, KclfiA. M.: dully except. y,

itrrlvliiK nt Driftwood tit 0:27 p. M. with
I'lillmnn I'm lor ear from Philadelphia to
Wllllunisnort.

TRAIN 31euvcsNew York at 8 p. m.i Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. nt.; Washington, 10 40 a.m.:
Hiiltlmore, 11:40 p. m.i daily arriving- at
Drift wisxl at li:.V) 11. m. l'ullmuu sIccpliiR
ears from I'ltllndeltilila to Erie nnd from
WashluKton and Hultlmnre to WllllaniHport
and piiHsentrer couches from Phila-
delphia to Erie mid Hultlmoru to Wllllttnis-po- rt

mid to Duliols.
TRAIN 1 leaves Renovo at A:3A a. nt., dally

except riunduy, urrivlnn at Driftwood 7: .11

a. m.
JOHNSONBURG RAILROAD.

(Dully except Sunday.)
TRAIN ID leaves KidKWity at 0:40 a. m.i John-sonliu-

at il:AA a. m arriving at Clermont
nt 10:4rt a. nt.

TRAIN 20 leaves f'lermont at. 10:5A a. m. ar-
riving at JohiiHoiilntiK at 11:40 a, in. and
liklKway ullhftft a. ni.

liIDGWAY & CLEARFIELD R. R.

DAILY EYCEPT SUNDAY.
SOUTHWARD. NORTHWARD.

P.M A.M. STATIONS. A. M. P. M.
12 111 SUi Kldttwuy TiSi 700
12 IN U4H TslmidRun 1 20 6 Al
12 22 VA2 Mill Haven Ho 64(1
12111 1002 Croylund loo 8:iA
12 its 1010 fliorts Mills 12AM 6W)
15 42 1IIIA lllue RtH'k 12 At 0 2A
12 44 10 17 Vineyard Hun 12 A3 2H
12 4A 20 2(1 Carrier 12 AO 0 21
100 10;e! llrockwayvlllo 12 as (l(l
1 10 10 42 McMlttn Summit 12I10 AA7
114 J0 4S HarveysUuu 12 20 AA2
120 10 AA Fulls Oreck 12 20 ft 4A

14A II OA Dtillols 12 OA A JO

TRAINS LEAVE U1DOWAY.
Eastward. Westward.

Train N, 7:17 a. m. Train 3, 11:114 a. m.
Train II, 1:4A p.m. Train 1, 3:00 p.m.
Train 4, 7:63 p. 111. Train 11, 8:28 p. in.

8 M. I'REVOST, 1. K. WtKJD,
lion. ManaKer. Uen. Puna. Ag't.

Every Womu"
Sometimes needs a 1 '

able monthly regulai.i .;
medicine.

Dr. PEAL'S
PENNYROYAL PILLG,
At prompt, uf and onruin In result. Th sen
In (lie. l'ol') narar diwiipultit. Hunt aawiicro

140. fHlMeltouiU., Cltivlod,0.
Bold by H. Alex, atoke, druggist.

$6,000.00 IN PREMIUMS !

THE GREAT AGMCULTUllAL EAIK
OF WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA.

The Second Annual Exposition of the

Jefferson County
Agricultural Association

Will bo held on the grounds of tho Association in

BROOKVILLE, Pf.,
ON TUKSDAY, WEDNESDAY,

THURSDAY and FRIDAY,

Skiiteito 'Hill to

A concentrated gathering of the various products of the
Shop, Soil and Household. A Home Celebration, com-

memorating Discovery, illustrating Achievement,
and bearing the same relation to this locality

as the World's Fair does to the
whole country.

M UNUSUAL PROGRAMME OF RACES

Has been prepared on lines tending to the development of
speed and affording rich enjoyment to lovers of speed con-
tests.

NO DEPARTMENT WILL BE NEGLECTED.

More Exhibits, More Attractions and More People

May be seen at the Fair this year than ever before, and
more pleasure and information obtained.

Excursion rates on all railroads.

CPrlces ol Admission.;)
Slnplo HtlminHion for adiiltH $ 2.I.
Single admission (or children under 12 and over 6 yeare of ago 10.
Single admiHsion for Mingle or doublo team 2.'i.
Kxhibitor'a tickets (for exhibitors only) 1 00.
Season tlokctR j oo
Season tickets for children under 12 and over 6 years of ago ..... .'. . . no!
Admission to Grand Stand 15.
Season tickets for (irand Stand (resorved chairs) 1 00.

For Premium List, etc., call on or address
A. D. LONG, W. L. Mc CRACK EN,

Secretary. Prealdent.

Town T illt I

Bargains !

The general topic of the
people is

Where they pt ilcir

Their reply from
the woodland and the valleys:

RT THE

RACKET STORE.
You know they are always

busy in every town where
there is one.

Why?
BCC3US6 prices are the same

to all.
" goods are of lst-clas- s

quality.
" money is always

if not
satisfactory.

1 ' ofan apportionment
of goods ishandled
that is in daily use.

" they buy for cash
and sell for cash,

which enables you to get
ROCK BOTTOM PRICES,
and you do.

Yours Respectfully,

M. J. G0UI6,
KEVNOLDSVILLE, PA.

llllli, 1835.

N. HANAU.

No Ficv Prices,

Though quality is the best.

We make the statement for
the benefit of those who are
not our customers, and so
may not know it: Ovn pricks
MAKE CUSTOMERS OF ALL WHC

COME.

A full line of

Dress Goods.
The Rest and Cheapest ever
brought to Reynoldsville.

A full line of Henrietta at
25c. in all shades, 40c, 50c,
and $1.00.

Silk warp Henriettas.
Summer Silks for 50c. per

yard.
Ladies Coats and Capes the

finest and cheapest in town.
A nice line of Children's

Jackets from 2 to 12 years.

GlOtllllKJ.

Men's suits the best and
cheapest you ever saw for
the money. We don't say so
except we can convince you.

Men's Suits', four button
cutaway from 10, 12 to $15,
worth 14, 16 and $18.

Men's straight cut worsted
for 10 to 12.50, worth 16,
to $18.

Children's Suits 2.75, are
worth 8.50 to $5.00.

A fine line of Boys' and
Men's Negligee Shirts.

N. Hanau.

ASK FOR

'
HtlfYjAK

FINE
CANDIES.

IN SEALED PACKAGES
AT

H. ALEX. STOKE'S.
THE LEADING DRUGGIST,

Reynoldsville, Pa.

GENTLEMEN I

I am positive that I have something
rich in store for you If you will call at
my tailor shop. I have received an ex-
cellent selection of

Spring and
Summer Goods.

I can show you the finest selection of
goods in this city. All fits guaranteed
to be perfect. One trial of the excel-
lent goods and work is convincing for
all. Hoping that I may receive a call,
I remain

Your obedient servant,

J. G. FROEHUIGH,
Reynoldsville, Pa.

WTNext door to Hotel McConnell.

Glty Meat. Market

I buy the best of cattle and
keep the choicest kinds

of meats, such as

MUTTON, PORK
VEAL AND
BEEF, SAUSAGE.

Everything kept neat and
clean, Your patronage

solicited.

E. J. Schultzc, Prop'r.

J. S. MORROW,
HF.AI.EK IN

Dry Goods,

Notions,
Boots, and

Shoes,
Fresh Groceries

Flour and
Feed.

GOODS DELIVERED FREE.

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK

Reynoldsville, Pa.

ML J. Riggs,
Proprietor oT tne Cheap

Cash Grocery Store,

WEST MAIN ST.,

Has an elegant and fresh
line of

Groceries, Provisions,

Flour, Meats, Confectionery,
Tobacco, Cigars and every-
thing kept in a First-clas- s

Grocery.

Farm Produce always on
hand.

Goods delivered free to any
part of town.

Call and get prices.

Subscribe for
"The Star,"

mt.BO PER YEXR,


